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Large voter turnourelects 

Shawn Lanier SGA president
By KAREN JACOBS 

Edkor-in-chkf
A large voter lumoul propelled 

Shawn Lanier and Lynn Creech lo 
a deciiive victory as president and 
vice-president of the Student 
Government Association 
Thursday'.

Lanier and Creech, with 429 
votes, edged out Ashley Ogden and 
Miguel Garcia, who totalled 307 
votes. The Ron Light/Jay Lee 
ticket pulled 41 votes.

The new senators at large'are 
Johannes Svcnsson. John Henley. 
Tracy Vaughn. Aravind-Arcpally. 
and Carlo} McQoud.

Senior senators elected were Jan 
Honon, president. Butt Blackmar, 
Moreen White, Rob Sumowski, and 
Pml O'Shea. Junior senators in
clude class president Holly Greene. 
Julk Santas, Shaun Brooker, Rudy 
H;. and Connie Dean.

New sophomore senators are 
Gay Hoffman, presidem, Kevin 
Oatman, Susan Bakes, Rainey 
Smith, and Brian (Tex) Noyes.

Lanier was very happy to be 
elected president: “It's wond^ul 
feeling, something that Lynn and I 
have been waiting for for six

months. We're excited about starl
ing to work for the students and 
implementing our ideas,'' he said.

Lanier also said he was excited 
about working with the newly 
elected senators: "We have a lot of 
fresh, erithusiastic, creative people 
who want lo give a lot lo SGA," 
He also commented that he was 
happy to see that students turned 
out in such large numbers to vole, 
adding that it shows they are con
cerned about student government

The newly elected vice-presideni 
is this year’s Homecoming Queen 
and a political science major. She 
is also a Mercer Ambassador, a 
member of the Judicial Council, 
and a Pi Kappa' Phi little sister. Her 
career goals include working in 
public relations and serving on the 
U.S. Senate.

Lanier and Creech campaigned 
with the slogan "Bridgiiig the 
Gap," emphasising that coim 
munication is the thing most effec
tive for an efficienl student govem- 
ment Btgh were also nominated by 
fellow senators lo be Senator of the 
Year. They will take office at the 
annual SGA installation bant{uet, 
stated for April 28.
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Ron Light and ChaiBe Smitfa explain their program of abolishing the SGA at the second annual PUIadlum 
Detxale.

Candidates square off at Palladium debate
By KAREN JACOBS 

Edttor-ln-chlcr
Stating that it's time to "shorn 

the dying horse," SGA presiden- 
lial h^fiil Ron Light outlined his 
plans to abolish the Student 
Goveramenl Association at the se
cond annual Palladium prhsiden- 
tial/vice-pfesidential debate

Light, a former vice-presidem 
who was named Senator of the 
Year, said he feels the SGA 
"hasn't done anything, can’t do 
anything" because it has no con
trol over the administratioo. He 
referred to a protest he organized 
last week regarding the College of 
Ans and Sciences in Atlanu, and 
pointed out that he felt he couldn't

speak out against an administrative 
decision: "The minute 1 tried to ex
ercise the individual freedom I 
fought for in the fall when the 
university was attacked by Lee 
Roberts, I was told to grow up."

Miguel - Garcia, the vice- 
presidential running mate of Ashley 

Sec Debate, page 2 'Wednesday

Trustees develop long range go^ and objectives for the university
Mercer Atlanta to focus on non-traditional education, Macon CLA to be residential learning center

The Board of Trastees set an 
—agenda for the university for the 

21st century by accepting a 
strategic plan from the Select Com
mission on University Prionties at 
its Fririay meeting.

"The Commission "does not

presume to have researched every 
issue or lo have addressed every 
opportunity that faces the univer
sity." said Lamar Plunkett, chair
man of the Select Commission and 
a former chairman of the Slate 
Board of Regents. “It is e use.

however, that the review and the 
recommendations which are 
reflected in the repon are based 
upon a thorough and reflective 
analysis of all of the university 
endeavors. 1 believe that the 
priorities recommended in the

report set a direction for the univer
sity which can be pursued with 
prudence and good judgment," he 
said.

Th^commission, established at 
the request of President R. Kirby 
Godsey in January 1987, was given

the task of completing a com
prehensive study of the university 
and developing long-range goals 
and objectives for the institution.

The 22-member commission 
spent 3,(XX) hours in deliberation. 

See Trustee, page 10

. Lamb^ Chi and Alpha Delta Pi take top honors for Dedn’s Cup
By KAREN JACOBS 

Editor-in-chief
Alpha Della Pi Sorority and 

Lambda Chi Alpha Fralcmiiy were 
named the overall wiriners in the 
Dean's Cup awards at Thursday's 
Greek (Evocation. Both orgaiiiza- 
tions scored the most points in the 
various categories of the award 
competition.

In the schotarship division for the 
sororities. Alpha Gamma Delia had 
the highest grade point average of 
3. IS. Alpha Delu Pi was second 
with 2.86, and Zcia Phi Beta was 
third with 2.79. For the fraternities. 
Pi Kappa Phi was first with 2.S7. 
Kappa Sigma was second with 
2.56, and Lambda Chi Alpha was 
third with 2.49.

bi the total initiates category, Chi 
Omega led the sororities with 88.S 
percent. Alpha Gamma Delta was 
second with 74.1 percem. and 
Alpha Deha Pi was third with S7.5

percent. Lambda Chi Alpha led me 
fraternities with 60.7 percent. Kap
pa Sigma was .second with 54.8 
percent, and Pi Kappa Phi was 
third with 44.1 percent

The educational program 
category' honors organizations 
which present educational pro
grams using faculty and staff. 
Alpha Delta Pi look first for the 
sororities, with Alpha Kappa Alpha 
and Alpha Gamma Delu lying lor 
second place. Lambda Chi Alpha 
led the fraternities, followed by 
Kappa Sigma and Pi Kappa Phi at 
second plaCc. and Kappa Alpha at 
third place.

The campus involvement 
category honors organizations ac
cording to the number of members 
involved in extracurricular ac
tivities on campus. Leadership 
positioos in non^reek organize-, 
lioiu receive extra credit. Alpha

Della Pi led the sororities, with 
Alpha Gamma Delta in second 
place and Chi Omega at third. Zeta 
Phi Beu received an award for 
highest percentage per member. 
Lambda Chi Alpha led the frater
nities and Pi Kappa Phi and Kappa 
Sigma round out the second and 
third place positions. Alpha Phi 
Alpha received the award for 
highest percentage per member.

The philanthrppy category 
honors groups which conduct ser
vice projects. Alpha Gamma Delu 
received first place in the sorority 
divisirm, follosved by Alpha Delu 
Pi and Chi Omega in the second 
and third places. Deha Sigma Theu 
received highest percentage per 
member. Lambda Chi Alpha led 
the fraternities and Pi Kappa Phi 
and Kappa Sigma received second 
and third place. Alpha Phi Alpha 
received highest percenuge per

member.
In the intramurals category, 

which honors those who have suc
cessful recreational programs. 
Alpha Della Pi Icd'thc sororities 
and Chi Omega and Alphajjfmma 
Delta received second and third 
place. Sigma Nu led the fraternities 
followed by Kappa Sigma at second 
and Lambda Chi Alpha at third 
place.

Alpha Gamma Delu took top 
sorority honors in the spirit 
category, followed by Alpha Delu- 
Pi and Phi Mu. lahnbda Chi Alpha 
led the fraumities and Sigma Nu 
and Pi Kappa Phi won second and 
third place.

Alplu Gamma Deha ranked se
cond in overall competitioo for the 
sororities, as did Pi KapMlnii for 
the fraternities. Chi O^a placed 
third overall, as dk|,luppa Sigma 
for the fraternities.
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Carol Williams outlines 

terms of new loan policy
Carol Williams, director of 

fmaocial aid, and Sue Wallace, 
associate director of financial aid, 
detailed the new sboit-lenn loan 
policy at Monday's foitun spon
sored by the fiscal affurs comndte 
of the Student Government 
Assodation.

Williams praised the fiscal affairs 
commiltee for helping develop the 
new policy: "Your SGA tepreaea- 
tatives have represented you weS. 
1 commend them on the work they 
have done."

The fiscal affinrs conaninee ped- 
tioned the financial aid office to 
formulate a new policy after the 
prom twtc policy was c

Williams also stressed that [
K dbcoaddiied. 
tssed »>>»«

Debate

financial aid office is willing to 
work with • students. She said 
students need to come by the officer

"We can diacuss your individual 
situatioo. Youcan plan ahead. We 
can help you seek payment at- 
nngcnieots.**

Wallace also stressed that in
dividual shuatioos anil be handled 
one at a time: "You can come tec 
a counselor arho will help you with 
payment plans. We anil aU be 
aroiking with you very closely."

WUlittM wg«m
importance of preparing early: 
"Make sure yoj undetstand this 
new policy and prepare yourself 
ahead of time."

CoaHnaed Brans p^l

Ogden, said that it's important to 
look at a candidate's past and pre
sent record of work in order to 
determine effectiveness. When 
asked by student Donna Itzoe to ad
dress what she termed his."^arse" 
attendance at SGA meetings, be 
said that he'd missed few meetings.

Racism was an issue at the debate 
as Shawn Lanier was asked if his 
meinbershy in Kappa Alpha order 
would aflea his ability to represent 
minority views. Lanier said that he 
feh midmti should not judge him 
on the basis odd of his tdfiliatioo 
with KA: "1 am not a racist and it 
bothers me to even think that peo
ple think that I'm a racisL I know 
the difference between right and 
wrong, and 1 would work to make 
sure that all minorities are 
represented'."

Renovation of facilities was a 
major focus of the debate, and 
Charlie Smhh, the Light campaign 
manager, said that building neu^ 
bcilities is a bad idea: "Why'Ts 
more emphasis being put on new 
buildings rather than the snide^? 
The facilities of the CoUqg^ of 
Liberal Arts ate bad, yet a palace

‘We Were So Beloved'

Manny Ki^cbheimer 

to discuss film
On Tuesday there will be a 

screening of the film "We Were So 
Beloved" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Medical School Auditorium. The 
event is oo-ipotaoeed by thebaight 
Lecture Committee and Senior 
CtgMone, in connertion with a 
Senior Capstone Seminar on the 
Holocaust. After the screening, 
Manny Kirchfaeimer, who pro
duced and directed the film, will 
lead a discussioo of the work.

"We Were So Beloved " is a 
documentary film about Jews who 
left Germany in the 1930s and 
made their way to America. It has 
beajcaUed "a no leas harrowing 
esaminatioo of conscietKe than

Crunl Wmiams explains the short-term loan poliey to sturlentt. '

Number of available class periods 

will,increase under 3/2 schedule
. was built for the engineering 

school. I think it's a bad idea to set 
our priorities th a way." she said.

Ogden thfi hfttiMmyi needto 
be upgraded, but that the university 
should act ip the best interest oi 
students and faculty. Lanier said 
that it's importam to have facilities 
comparable with those of other 
u.’uversities.

On the issue of accountability of 
the Senate, Lanier commented that 
them is a need ttrbegiisetdbfcing- - 
SGA policies sod removing those 
ihemben who are inef^ctive. Gar
da said that while SGA is an effec
tive otganizalioo, it has no enforce
ment power.

In regards to issues of political ■ 
awareness, AIDS, and sttcial pro
blems, Smith commented that 
many students do not have an idea 
of what's going on in the world, but 
stressed that being aware is the stu- 
rtent's responsibility. Ogden said 
that stadenls should bring their con
cents to the Senme, and Lanier 
added that the SGA as student 
representatives should emphasize 
"education, informing, and com- 
OMinicatioD.'*

A memorandum from the 
registrar's, office outlines changes 
in cootie scheduling for next bll.

The memb says that classes will 
be listed in alphabetical order by 
department and in ascending order 

, within the depanmettL Course titles 
and b^inning and ending times 
will aho be included in the 
schedule.

The memo provides that the 
number of class periods available

will increase due to the 3/2 
schedule: "This will give students 
a broader and more flexible 
schedule and will make building a 
class schedule less cumbersome. It' 
alto precludes the need to list 
classes by time periods." says the 
memo.

. A trial work sheet with the 3/2 
schedule will be included to assist 
students in planning their classes 
and to avoid as much conflict as

possible. The final exam schedule 
will be include and should be 
used in an effort to avoid schedul
ing classes so that all finals are on 
the same da^, says the memo.

I
Priority registration begins the 

w«k of May 2, and registration 
will be continuous through the 
summer. More information is 
available from the registtar's 
office.

'Sboafa' and Marcel Ophuls's -Sor
row atn] the Pity,' " by Vincent 
Canby of TV Se^ork Twies.

Kirchheimer is also currently a 
bculty member at the Scfiool of- 
Visual Am in New York Oty. The 
screening is free of charge and 
open to the public. All are invited 
to anend.

About "We Were So Beloved, " 
the St. Louis Post-Dlspaidi pro
claims "Fasdnating, awe-inspir
ing." William Wolf of Gadoett 
News Service says it is "^inportam 
and illuminating. A complex 
tapestry of human attitudes and 
emotions."

Fall Quarter ’88 

Registration Schedule
April 25^29

ACADEMIC ADVISING DAYS
See your advisor or depanment chair for an appointment to obtain and complete Regtstra- 

tibo Form.

ALL STUDENTS: Immediately turn in completed forms to office of the Registrar in Langdale 
Hall.

May 2-6

REGISTRATION PROCESSING
SENIORS
Fbr priority tegistratioo. turn forms in to Registrar before 3 p.m. Tuesday. May 3. 
JUNIORS^^
For priority registration, turn forms in to Registrar before 3 p.m. Wednesday. May 4.

May 6
LAST DAY TO TURN IN COMPLETE FORMS 

May 13
tn^U*^rrf”*“ coofinned^schedulea. Contact Registrar immediately if no confir-

May 16-18
SCHEDULE COMPLETION DAYS 

If you are unable to obtain a fuU load or you wish to overkrad, see your ralvisor and try again
OPEN REGISTRATION 

’ MAY 19 - SEPT 12
Students who m unable to register as ouUined above may register during normal business 
hours m the office of the Registrar between May 19 and Sept. 2.



Celebration of 

Georgia poetry set
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A ‘'Celebnilion of Georgia 
Poetry" will bring five Georgia 
ipoeu to the Woodruff House on 
Saturday, April 30. for an all-day 
potpourri of poetry readings, lec
tures and a video "Voice of the 
Poet."

The evenu begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue through 5:30 p.m., with 
lunch billed as "Brown Bag 
Workshops." Participants are 
asked to "bring a lunch and eat 
with a poet."

Poets who will panicipaie in
clude Judith Oritz Gofer of Athens, 
winner of a Georgia Poetry Circuit

Lane to speak in 
conununity worship

BIU Lane will speak in the Com
munity Worship Service Sunday, 
April 24, at 11 a.m. in Ware Music 
Hall.

Keitges
presents
recital

Christine Keitges, instructor of 
voice, will be presenting her first 
fechai on Sunday, May I at 3 p.m. 
in Willingham Auditorium.

Keitges joined the Music Depart
ment faculty in September. She will 
be singing a solo cantata, Ahanna 
a Naxos, by Haydn, several Gcr- 
man lieder, a contemporary cycle 
by Robert Fleming titled The Con
fession Stone, and Seven Spanish 
Foiksongs by Manuel de Falia. The 
recital is free and open to the 
public.

99« PIZZA 99«
Made Fresh 

In Our Kitchen
CHEESE PIZZA

(4.2S — VALUE)
Or All The Spaghetti 
You Can Eat .. »1»®

With 2 or more paid 
wash and drys.

Beverages
Bring in ad — gel 1 free dry 
Served 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., 

5 p.m. - 10 p;m.
EAT IN

OUR DINING AREA 
Too Busy To Do Laundry? 
Try Our Drop-Otf Services

$3" a load 
Wash • Dry • Fold 

and/or Hangars 
MAYTAG

COIN-OP LAUNDRY/ 
CAFE ITALIANO

Rmnce Or. Bam Sort « «•
7:30 ».m - 10 p m. (Usl £n»V t 30) 
HOT VALID WITH ANY 0IHEH OfFEB 

(•pm Uly 13. I9U

■ward for 1988 and recipiem of a 
Georgia Council for the Arts artisi- 
iniiiaied gram; Annette Cotter, this 
year’s first place winner for profes
sional country 'song writers at 
Nashville's Music City Song 
Festival; Anthony Grooms of 
Ailanu, also a 1988 recipient of a 
Georgia Council for the Arts artist- 
initiated grant; Judson Mitcham of 
Macon, recipient of a National En
dowment for the Arts Grant and a 
winner of the Georgia Poetry Cir
cuit Award for 1988; and Leon 
Stokesbury. director of creative 
writing at Georgia Slate University.

iliiI- '4,.
■ 4'-'

New AKAs
These four students were rectnUy Initiated into the loU Eta chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. 
They are (left to right) Myra Burden, Linda Presley, EUzabeth Hkks, and Chiiiulta Anderson.

Seniors and Grad Students:

MAKE
CREDIT

HISTORY
Get a new GM 

vehicle cind $400 
and defer your ■ 
first payment \ 
for ^ days*

Congratulations, graduates! At 
CiMAC we believe you deserve 
credit for all that hard work.

That's why we developed the 
CMAC College Graduate Finance 
Program. It helps get you into the 
Chwolet. Pontiac. Oidsmobile.

I Buick. Cadillac or CMC Tmck of 
your choice. It gets ycxj going on 
a credit history And it gets you 

lefermentS400 plus a 90-day d' 
of start cif payments. RnatKe charges accrue from 
the date of purchase.

CMAC is proud to support Americas college 
graduates, and we're proud to be an Equal Credit

Opportunity Company
See your participating General /Viotors Dealer, 

for more information. And start picking out the car. 
van or light truck of your choice. Or wed be happy 
to send you a brochure that gives ■ ou ail the details 
of the CjMAC College Graduate finance Program, 
lust give us a call at 1-800-2-DREAM-4.

nhis ctefenw ot pniymeof OfXkxi ts noi wvMLtbk; k 
other CA1AC picgfjms ot m Michtgan or fVirnytvAnw 
A CAh setfog price of StOOOO or Inv m New |«Yi«y

^OfFICIAt SPONSOR OP

connecnon with 
or on v«hMe» vMlh

CHEVROLET • PONTIAC • OIDSMOBILE • BUICK
Gi^C
CA^ldAC-GMt

V
• CMC TRUCK
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Richardson teaches in 

Netherlands on fellowship
By SUSANNAH VASS 

FcaloR* Edtor
What is higher education like in 

die Nedieriands? This is not a ques
tion likely to occur to the average 

student*

Commoo koowled^, however, 
would corapd most stadq^ to ad- 

I mit that expeneaciof ^tnocbcr 
culture its own nKitKKK.VHhfT 
fosthiDd or vicariously, is nearly 
always a broadening experience. 
Travel and study abroad are educ^ 
tioQal and worthwhile for teachers 

fftideiMf alike.
Dr. Gary RJehardson, assistant 

profesaor of English, took advan
tage of a FuBnght fellowifaip lo ex
perience the culture of the 
Netherlands for 18 weeks. He 
taught a survey course in 20tb cen
tury American Iheratbre and a 
seminar in realism at Catholic 
University in Nijmegan, east ceo- 
tial Holland.

Richardson observes that one dif- 
liereiice between American and 
Dutch educatioa ia that iR Dutch

"The • <sis and progtan nre 
eatabiished at a national levd. b b 
more like a sale univcfsity system 
in which ceitain campuses are 
givea responsibility for certain ac- 
uvities," he said. .

ybools iTB complete 
ly (fiflierem from the univertities 
because they arc not a traditiooal 
pan of the Dutch univenity sysaem.

Another difference from 
^^tDcricxu cdudhoo ts tfait stud^Bfet 
ate given a fuO loan ID go Id S^ooL 
The natiofial govenunem provides 
a stipend and money for books and 
bousing.

"Sludeas are encouraged to 
devote their foil time and energy lo 
their studies." says Richardson. 
"They ate eapeeted to begin pay
ing back their loans within two 
years of giaduaiioa."

Acconfoig lo Richardson, one of 
the major differences in Dtoch 
educilioo "arises a the secoodify 
levd." Sludeas in Dutch high 
schools are expected lo aim for a 
degree and have lo take certain 

fmphliring liberal 
aits and sciences a technical 
edacarion. This is to prepare them 
for qualifying esams they must lake 
to be accepted into a univetsity. 
There is na a core requimnea for 
students entering the univetsity: 
rather. Ihieir initial college degree 
is mote specialized, more like our 
maitiT's degree than our hacbeior's 
degree. It takes about Eve years to 
complele.

"What happens is that seoandaiy 
educatioo in the Netheriands is so 
much more intensive than in the 
States." ays Richardaon. "hpuk 
enofinous preatute on wry young 
people fo pcfform a a cetlain 
level." '

Rkhaidian; otaerves tha ite 
Dutch students be came in contra 
with were very hardworking and 
had a much broader cultural 
perspective. They tvere more 
Vpoiiiically aware of world politics

be.*’
"They did not teem lo be awed 

by eitfaer the U. S. or the Soviet 
Unica. There was a gna deal of 
admiration for the United States, 
but not the political United States. 
The Dutch don't quite know wba 
lo make of Reagan."

The ttudrsiis be taught were, 
fondar with liaenluiE from several 
different cultures. However, their 
knowledge of the United Stales’ 
cukuic was analogous to American 
students’ knoadedge of the Soviet 
Uniott.

"I had lo eaamine much more 
cloaeK' iiiy assumptions of the 
students’ knowledge about 
America than I would have had to 
do here." be says. "1 was forced 
lo thing* in gfcsier detxil,
to provide more background."

“One thing I do like abou Dutch 
cducaliot/is tha Dutch ac
cept more of the overt trspontihili- 
ty for their education than 
Americanttudema.” says Richard
son. "1 lhng.ht only two 30-minute 
dnsaes a week. Moa of the lime the 
students are doing the werk. 
leaching themselves. For this 
reason. I think, they don’t tend to 
want to talk a much a American 
students. Having considered the 
issues seriously over a greater 
length of time before comilig to 
class. Hutch studm tend to ask i 
'more pointed queaions than
Amgrirmn cturWin**

sider the lecturer’s views more 
carefully."

“in some senses,** hn mf^inn^^ 
"American students want to be 
spooo-fed; many seem convinced 
that the university is there to serve 
them in the most superficial way 
imaginable. American academics 
hive, regretabiy. turned into job 
tninii^. The Dutch is
that the universities in themselves 
are a good dung. Dutch faculty kre 
expected to teach and do their 
research, but not to make the lives 
of the students easier," be said.

Catching the Mercer vision: 10 years from now
Editor's Bote; This it dte^teeond 

in a series of articles pnyecting the 
future of Mercer University.

Special to the Clutter 
By DANA OWENS

"Mercer will be recogni^ as a 
leader, in this century, as i private 
comprehensive university," said 
Dr. Doug Skdtno. acting provost 
for the College of Ubetal Am. and 
dean of the Medical School.

President R. Kirby Godsey said 
there is "a new comitment lo lais- 
ing educational qualityv" and he 
feds dm die univenity is "right on 
track."

Flans VC dm Menxr will remain 
a teaching instituiioa serving a 
small campus environment. 
Godsey says he envitioos more 
gtaduae education and more em
phasis on research.

Because Mcfctr’s heritage is 
founded in Christianity, a 
Theological Semiiiaiy has been 
suggested. This is currently not 
pro)ccted within the next 10 yean; 
however. Dr. Robert Skelton, vice 
prnidem for fmance and tresurer. 
said this woul^vily occur through 
an adequate gift of endowment.

Gods^ staled. "rn«ide faculty 
have raised their own vision of 
what Mercer can be. The great pan 
is seeing it achieved."

Funding is essential to ensure 
dm Mercer is able to achieve hs 
goal as an academic leader. "'The 
nniversiiy’s strength is in en- 
dowmems," said Godsey. "(They) 
served as a base for sd'stsbility 
..." Skehon rcpoctc^foal Mercer’s 
current $90,000 endowment will 
exceed the $100,000 mark in 10

yean.
Hcvilso projected that tuition 

would double wHbin the next 
decade. Thus.-i».anlcr So ofFsci die 
increase. Mercer will strive to 
"maintain its cutrenl scholarship 
support, and make a significant 
gain in scholarship fUnding," 
Skefton said. Presently 70 percent 
of the Mercer’s student population 
is on financial aifl. Adequate fund
ing is imponanl to provide substan- 
tiiJ s^iolarah^.

Associate Provost Marjorie 
Davis does not see Mercer becom
ing "the Harvard of the South." 
She, as well as other ad- 
miniiualots, see it being an educa- . 
uooal insthuiioa dm is comparable 
to its compeofors. such as Duke or 
Wake Forest.

Mercer Echoes
CompiM by ART TENNnXE

50 Years Ago — 1938
Students passed an amendmect to the constitutioii that made 

beating and detrimental hazing a punishable offeiue.
The Phi Omega and Thett Sigma Beu sororities combined 

to form the Sigma Phi sorority.
'The Meiocr Museum was opmied to the public. In the building 

were relics, trophies, and records dealing with the history of 
Mercer and the Baptist denominatioo.

High school seniors from every part of Georgia came to 
Mercer as guests under the university’s Pilgrimage program 
which was designed to give them a picture of what Mercer was 
like.

Macon’s XV Ooltaes Shop placed an ad in the Ouster show
ing that their prices for men’s suits were as low as $12.95.

40 Years Ago — 1948
There were two political parties on the Mercer campus under 

which one could run for office in the student government. The 
Representative Patty and the Progressive Party each had distinc
tive pally platforms.

The first annual convention since I94|i of the Georgia Col
legiate Press Association was scheduleti to be in Macon May 
14 and IS with the Cluster acting as host.

A new treatmem for food poisoning was disclosed by Pro
fessor H. Mac Vandivere of the biology departmem at a meeting 
of the Association of Southeastern Biologists at the University 
of Florida.

The laundry of Mercer students was done at this nine by a 
university laundiy service. . ,

Mercer officials denounced a move to revifo fbe Constitutioh 
lo provide for athletic scholarships.

30 Years Ago — 1958
A proposed amendmem to the student constilulioa which 

would have changed the Honor System to require students to 
report cheating was defeated.

The editorships of the Cauldron and of the Ouster were 
elected positkns at tips time.

A poop of 36 Mercer soidents made plans to attend the fifth 
Bapiisi Youth World Conference in Toronto, Cannda for the 
purpose of “fellowship, inspiration, and a sharing of Christian 
experience with young people of the world. ’ ’

As was custom each'year, the senior class voted to give 
Mercer a gift upon its leaving the school. This year the class 
chose to fomish a prayer room in the economics building since 
few churches were in the immediate area of the campus.

Mercer’s "Student Social Hour," a new concept which was 
sponsored by the BSU. was begun on Tuesday nights. Its pur
pose was to create fellowship and lo ease some of the coiiqilaims 
about there not being enough to do at Mercer.

20 Years Ago — 1968
The Board of Trustees approved a tuition increase of $150, 

bringing the total cost of one year’s tuition to $2145.
University officials made a proposal lo the Macon City Coun

cil for “growing room" for Mercer consisting of a 35 acre area 
east of College Street and west of the Central of Georgia 
Railway. The cost of the.project would be shared by Mercer 
and the federal govenunenl.
' The Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity was chartered on March 30. 
1968. making it Mercer’s eighth Greek fraternity.

Four Mercer students and a professor attended a convention 
in Washington D.C. April 7-10, and an article in the Ousirr 
gave a recount of their somewhat frightening experiences amidst 
the rioung that was occurriQg Ihere following the death of Dr. 
Martin Luther King, Ir.

Mer«r hosted a drug seminar entiUed "Escape To No 
Where” April 16 because of the current need to educate peo
ple of the dangers of drugs, although testing was very limited 
at that time.



Rape Awareness Week: ladies play it safe
Have you ever slopped to think 

if you were in a compromisiog 
situation on a late night? Have you 
ever stopped to think if rape could 
happen to you? Evety year 3.000 
women are raped or sexually 
abused, and there are another 
estimated 1,000 cases that are not 
even reported. Our campus is not 
protected from this terrible inva
sion of a woman's privacy, and 
women on campus staxild play it 
safe.

Monday marks the beginning of 
Rape Awareness Week; there will 
be planned events all week long

highlighting the preventive 
measures available to women to 
combat this terrible crime. Moialay 
evening the Kappa Sigmas and Phi 
Mus will be evaluating campus 
safety.

Tuesday begins the fust phase of 
the "rape game." The "rape 
game" wilPemploy a number of 
males to probe the campus and 
make women more aware of the 
possible dangers present on 
campus.

Wednesday begins the second 
phase of the "rape game"; this 
phase involves a direct confronta-

tk» with the ponibUity of rape. If 
a woman is walking across campus 
in a dangerous place, a male 
member associated with the "rape 
game" will hand the woman a 
small card that says, "I could have 
been a rapist."

Thursday there will be a member 
from the Macon Police Department 
on campus to talk about rape 
prevention. Please stop to think, 
and join us in preventing the next 
rape. "Rape Awareness Week” it 
for everyone, and remember to 
play tt safe!

Carnival for exceptional children kicks off Greek Week
By SUSANNAH VASS 

Fcatuns Editor 
Saturday's carnival for excep

tional children kicked off the an
nual Greek Week activities this 
year.

The carnival, organized in con
junction with the Council for Ex
ceptional ChiHien, drew nearly 200 
participants from Bibb and sur- 
rounding,counties. From 10-1 p.m. 
on the intramural field, kids played 
Go Fish, tossed sponges, or fuiger- 
painted at just a few of the booths

set up by Greek societies.
Beiu Hands, a BSU ministry us

ing sign language, pcrfoimed to 
several songs, ending with "Lean 
on Me."

"We like to emphasize that." 
said Rcda Hill, director. "Even the 
little kids recognized the song.

Hill said she noticed that students 
chose activities that were not only 
fun tor the kids, but that also re
quired the students to communicate 
and get involved with the children.

Millie Watson, former secreury

The play ' 'The Imponma of Be
ing Ernest," a sophisticated 
comedy of manners that has enter
tained audiences for over 90 years, 
will entertain Macon audiences as 
the Mercer Theatre presents it 
beginning May 4.

The play, written by.Oscar Wilde 
in 1895. is a comic attack on Vic
torian manners and morals. Accor
ding to Paul Oppy, direoter of the 
play, "The Importance of Being 
Earnest'' is Wilde's best play and 
an "absolute delight."

Mercer Theatre will perform the 
play at the ^kdoor Theatre. Per
formance times are scheduled on 
May 4-7 and May 11-14 at 8 p.m. 
A matinee will be held on May 8 
at 2 p.m.

Oppy said that the cast is work
ing h^ to bring the period to life. 
noting that Robin Ervin, a profes 
sional actress and Mercer graduate.

WoGWfs)m
■■AASenCA'S aeST-OHESSED sandwich -

combo MEAL DEAL

$2.99
★ REG. SIZE SANDWICH #1 - #8 

A 160Z. COKE * CHIP
S4M MERCER UNIVERSITV DRIVE

Open tut midnight on Friday and SatunSay 
PM vbM Mh ten/ ocho imoourt 

OfW EXMMU MAT •. ttM

for the Council for Exceptional 
Childreny said that she thought the 
students who participated had as 
much hin as ^ kids.

Watson mentioned that CEC is 
only a one>year-old organization on 
this campus.

It is an advocacy grwp for men
tally retarded, physically handi
capped. or behavior-disordered 
children.

Anyone interested in joining 
CEC should contact Dr. Alice Poll- 
ingue in the education departmenL
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The Aristocats
Room 314, CSC • 50«

Tuegday, Apr. 19
9:00 p.m.

Mary Poppins
Room ?14. CSC • 504 

Tuesday, Apr. 19 
11:00 p.m.

THEPrincesQ
•BRIDEvJ
A comic tale of true love and high adventure.

______________
Room 314, CSC • 504 

Tuesday, Apr. 26 
7:00, 9:00, 11:00 p.m.

Oscar Wilde’s film
The Importance of Being Earnest
opens May 4

has assisted them with period 
movement.

The cast includes Chris Dockins, 
of Duluth, as John Worthing; Rich 
Benson, of Douglas, as Algernon 
Moncrieff; Mark Brunson, of 
Albany, as the Rev. Chasuble; 
Michele Thomas, of Sebastian. FL, 
as Lady Bracknell; Kenley Raynor, 
of Warner Robins, as Gwendolen 
Fairfax; Christine Buel. of 
Valdosu. as Cecily Cardew; Pam 
Webb, of Macon, as Miss Prism; 
Tom McKlin, of Macon, as Lane; 
and Christopher Sheets, of 
LaGrange as Mernman.

Tickets will go on sale Apnl 27 
at the Information Desk. Because 
of limited sealing, reservations 
need to be made early and tickets 
need to be picked up the day of the 
performance. Admission {Mices are 
S5 for general admission. $3 for 
faculty and $2 for students

Cluster photographers
'We are where the action is!*' 
Cont^lct the Cluster, Box A

to have your group *s 

sponsored events 

seen in the paper.

MERCER STUDENT & FACULTY NIGHTS
Monday................................................. .Spaghetti Night »4.00
Tuesday......................................................Lasagna Night *4.99
Wednesday........................................................... Buy Any Veal
or Chicken Entree and Receive Second Entree Vi Price

JUST MAKE SURE YOU MENTION 
THIS AD BEF6RE ORDERING

Monday-Saturday — 5 p.m. 11 p.m.
New Sunday Hours — 12 noon-9 p.m.

Parkway Village, 3620 Elsenhower PkWy.
788-1330
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Opinion
L>etter: protest participants embarrassing to universi^

To tbt editor. Lea Fridey. the 
Mercer Board of Tnisteea voted to 
scale down the liberal arts pro
grams of Mercer Ailanu in order 
for that school to concentrate 
primarily on a tradeorienied cur- 
ricnhim. The focus of Kbeial arts 
is to be shifted primarily to the 
main campus here in Macon. Thus, 
the tmaees have taken a major step 
toward actually defining Mercer's 
priorities—somethingV.thal has 
needed 10 be done for qtdk a long 
time. But, as usual, thm'is con
troversy surrounding this deciskw 
and. as usual, it is bemg siined.up 
by a small but vocal minority of 
people who act vnthoui thinking 
and pervert the truth while wrap
ping tbemaelves under the cloak of

"academic freedom."
As the trustees were arriving on 

campus hut Friday morning, a 
small group of students was 
distributing and posting hand
written flyers proclaiming that the 
trustees were voting to "kill" 
liberal arts on the Atlanta campus. 
Then, at 1:00 in the afternoon, 
these left-wing leftovers from the 
sixties matched to the medical 
school and set up camp on the lawn 
with their bongo drums and guitars 
in an afternoon-long "death vigil." 
All this was going on, mind you, 
in the presence of the trustees, 
those distinguished men and 
women who tun this instiottiaa.

Any freedom can be abused. 
Academic ftredom is no exception.

When a group of studertts engages 
in activity that is embarassiiig to die 
university, ft is clearly time for the 
administration to draw the line, gs 
they did in removing and confis
cating the flyers distributed by the 
protesting students.

There are civilized ways of ad
dressing studetu concerns to the 
Board of Trustees. In fact' the 
trustees invited these students to 
attend their meeting. But they 
chose to sit outside and play 
Woodstock. Such behavior does 
not leave a good impressioo on the 
trustees, b merely serves to make 
the participaots look likeToolt and 
emtara^ the whole snident body.

Respectfully submitted.
Jai Gibson

M. Living in Oz
By KAREN JACOBS 
Edkor-hsChief

f have often been asked how it 
feels to be a black student in a 
leadetshgi posbioo at Mercer. It's 
an issue that I've been at times 
hesHatm to address diK to mixed 
feelings. However, there's been 
much talk about racism this week, 
and I'm going to communicate 
some of my feelings on the sut^.

I feel it's important Tor roe to 
point out that the "Mercer system" 
is predominantly white. One need 
only look at the campus to see tftis 
is true. Just over 10 percent of 
students on this campus are black, 
and the number of blacks a^fed 
seems to frdl each quarlcif;

Having blacks and other 
minorities at Mercer is.irnpritlant, 
for they can do -welljat such a. 
uaivetsity. I have enjoyed my 

; academic and extracurricular life 
'-f here. The adtiosions office needs 

to make a stronger effort to pull 
blacks lojhis campus. One wty to 
do to might be to have a black

member of the admissioiB staff, 
someone black high school snidents 
could relate to. There has not been 
a consistent effort to recruit black 
students or feculty at Mercer, and 
the low numbers of the Mack 
population does minimize the voice 
the group can have here.

As for blacks who -are 
Mercerians, 1 feel they should get 
involved. Too many times com- 
plainu ate heard about ways in 
which needs arep't being met and 
yet DO one takes steps to see that 
concerns are voiced. The best way 

‘for a black strident here to affect 
change is to get involved in 
organizations. It is important to 
haveblacksontheSenaic.itisim- 
poitan to have Hack Ambassadors, 
it is important U> have black resi
dent advisors and Judicial Council 
members, it is important to have a 
Hack cdilor-in-ch'ief of the Cluster. 
Blacks should seek membership in 
groups other than the organization

of Black Students, which I Arpl can 
be a .viable organization with the 
proper ieadeiship. Thai's the onljf'^ 
way a difference can be made, 
thaf s the only way to help bridge 
the gaps that many blacks perceive 
to exist on campus in many 
contests.

Racism does exist here as white 
versus black but also as black ver
sus white. Just as there are white 
students here who don't seek to 
bridge die gap in communicalion 
with blacks, there are black 
students who also reinforce that 
separalioo. I feel that racism is 
wrong, no matter bow It is 
manifested. Both Macks and whites 
need to take the initiative to talk 
about the issue.

To be a true non-racist demands 
the recognhioo that all students are 
the same and that no one is 
superior. Can we make that 
recognition in our minds?

In with both feet By RUBV FOWLER 
Asaodatr edUor

Ax a result of a series of 
eifilorials winter quarter, I am 
usually perceived as anti-SGA. 
However, criticism is not a 
necessary coroUaiy of dkUke or 
disgust.

In fact, caring involves 
understanding, and underuandmg 
often means recognizing liinits and 
inadequacies, potentiality and 
strengfot '

1 care about SGA because I care 
. about Mercer. I have a visioo of 

___ __ -udmt SGA can beonsnn Bm 25

■j

cannot accogtpUsh this goal alone. 
Good citizenship is the key, 
because SGA will not be hr top 
form until all of us are.

We must understand the issues 
clearly and vole intelligently. We 
must maintain contact with our 
representatives, whether or not 
they were our personal choices. We 
must hold them accoumaMe for 
their actians in and out of the sense 
mectiags. f''

We should be lel^aleas in our ef
forts to in^tovc shtdeffl govern- 
aeas. We need to elect those who

necessarily for people we like the 
most. And we should not re-elect 
senators who are inactive or 
incompetent. /

Of course, the senate itself 
should work to be politically “fit." 
Integrity, competence, and accoun
tability are not uw much to ask. 
The senate needs to evaluate its 
own progress (or lack of it) niore 
often, and get rid of "dead 
wetght."

Yes. I care about SGA. I love itt 
poteatial and the visaaa dot I have.
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-Sports
Bear baseball team drops to third in TAAC

The baxbil] Ban have dropped 
iao third place in the Eastern Divi
sion of the Trans America Athletic 
Conference taaaefaaD race as a result 
of their weekend series at Samford.

Mercer dropped two of three 
games to the Bulldogs, losing Fri
day's opener IS-IO and then split- 
ting a douUebcader on Satur^y, 
winning ^2 in eight tnniiigs, and 
losing 5-4 also in eight innings. 
Meanwhile. Stetson, which had 
been tied with the Bean for second 
place in the conference standings at 
the Stan of the week, took two of 
three games from first place 
Georgia Soudaro it Statesboro.

Going into the fmal week of the 
regnlar season race Southern holds 
on to the lop spot at-12-3 whOe 
Stetson is second at 7-8, Mercer b 
third at 6-9 and Samford b in the 
cellar at S-IO. The lop two teams 
from the Eastern Divison meet the 
top two teams from die w^ far the 
conference championship at the 
number tesm to the
west AprU 28-30.

In action coining up thb week, 
Mercer will host Southern in a 
three game scries. The lm> teams 
play a single game at 3 p.m. Fri
day and then, meet in a doubie- 
header on Saturday at 12 noon. The

Bears must look for a ssreep against 
the Eagles and then hope Samford 
can beat Stetson at least'ooce.

If Stetson and Mercer finish lied 
for second the conference tiebreak
ing system would be used to deter
mine which team would go. The 
first bebreaker b head So bead com- 
petitioo and since the two teams 
split six games, the second 
tiebreaker would then be used and 
that b bow each team fared against 
the lop team in the conference. 
Stetson finished 2-4 with Georgb 
Southern while Mercer b 0-3 go
ing into thb week's actioo.

Who wiB be the bstest? These girb are representing their 
aororities at thb year's Greek Games.

Teddy Bear basketball squad signs four
Teddies place second in Columbus

The Teddy Bear basketball team 
has signed four players for next 
seasou's roster.

The group includes 6'0 center 
Tan Graham of Statesboro High 
School. Usley Beverly, a6'l post 
player from McIntosh High School 
in Peachtree City, 5'6 guard 
Siephany Raines of'Upson High

School in Thcroaston and 5*7 guard 
KeUi Cray of Tnictl-McCoondl 
Junior College. She b originally 
from DouglasvUle. -The Teddy 
Bears had signed 5*7 guard Cfafbsy 
Haigb from Wilkinson Coonly 
during the early NCAA signing 
period in November.
• Beverly. Gnham. Raines and 
Hargb will all play in the Stale

Georgb Athletic Coaches Assoeb- 
tion All Star game thb summer.

I Thene 
jprovide

The new group of players should 
immediate help for the 

Teddies who finished at 4-22 thb 
past season. On paper it b the best 
recruiting class for Teddy Bear 
head Coach Ed Nixon during hb 
eight years at Mercer.

CEEJAI’SRAP
The Longest MCe

By CHEKYL JONES 
Sports Edbar

By CHERYL JONES 
Silhrtt Editor

The Ted^ Bear Softball team 
came very dose to bringing home 
a first piM trophy last weekend. 
In a loumamenl tlui included Sam
ford, Oeorgb Tech, and the host 
team Columbus, the Teddies com
bined good pitching and solid 
defense in order to meet Samford 
in the finab.

Mercer lost its fu« game 2;1 to 
Columbus in a hard-fought game 
that stretched 11 innings. On Satur
day, the Teddy Bears won three out 
of four games. They beat Samford 
in a morning game I l-l. then they 
defeated Ceor^ Tech twice. But 
in the final against Samford the off- 
speed pitching caused a few pro
blems. The score was 1-0 in the 
bottom of the 7th inning when

Keilee Robbins hit an inside the 
park home nin to lie it up. 
However, an error in extra innings 
proved too imidt for the Teddies to 
overcome.

Assistant Coach Vickie Van 
Kleeck added, "It was a 
dbappointing loss, but we played 
so well that we knew it had been 
a pjsitive weekend." She con
tinued, "Person for persoa, in
cluding our bench, we have as 
much talent as anyone we've 
pUyed."

Susan Baigo said, "We played 
up to our ability thb weekend. And 
if we had won the tournament, pit
cher Kim Averill would have got
ten MVP because she pitched 3 
great games."

The Teddies will be home agaiau 
Columbus College today.

When I think about the least en
joyable aspect of being an athlete, 
I immedblely picture myself on a 
track ninning sprinb. As natch as 
afty psrticipm is ffriom spofts 
competition hates to ndmil it. tun-
niag is the ultimate body COOdl*
tioaer. Even those who do not 
engage in college-level basketball. 
foqlbtU, or craaa country hive to 
at kasl recogabc the hcahfa advan
tages of running.

Soil I can hinfly imagine myaeif

at the starting line with 10,000 run
ners in my midst Awaiting a giin- 
shol to mark a marathon. And yet 
thousands of people train all year 
long for such events. On Monday, 
the 92hd Bosun Marathon pro
duced the dosesl finish in Busmi's 
hbuiy. The first and second place 
fiabhers were sepnimed by a single 
second. DmhiaiHosseinandluma 
Ikangaa ran the ratt with times of 
2 hours. 8 nbaaes. 43 tecuods ud 
2dW:44, respectively.

Hussein became the first African 
u win the race, thereby disclaim
ing the myth that Blacks are not ■ 
distance runners. The Summer 
Olympics b Hftssein's next moun
tain to conquer. And though I'm 
usually fiirrwH off by long-dbiance 
raaoing because I prefer the spriu- 
ing and hanUihg events, thb sum
mer ru pul my respect for these 
athletes in actioo and watch them. 
For I can’t think of any sport that 
showcases eodbrance more than

Tennis team finishes seventh
The men's tennb team finished 

seventh in the Conference tennis 
loumament at Georgb-Slaie in 
Atlanta over the weekend. The 
Bear squad had finished regubr 
season play with an 11-6 overall

record.
The women's squad will com

plete its conference action this 
weekend pUying in the NSWAC 
tournament at Georgb Southern in 
Statesboro.

Hest^ has outstanding series

. ANNUAL 

BILLIARDS 

TOURNAMENT 

April 25-29
For Men and Women 
Featuring Jack White

Sign Up In Rec Room
(Friday, April 29. iO AM see Jack While's 
Pool Shot Demonstratiaa in student center 

«obby)

Water Safety ' 
instructor Class 

(WSI)
May 18-29

Times To Be Arranged
See Ed Nixon Or Call 

744-2739
(Advanced LifeSaving course 

only offered by 
Red Cross 

AprU 25-May 6) .

Outfielder David Hester con- 
tmues hb outstanding hitting for the 
Bears. The senior righifielder from 
Warner Rot' jts weai .9 ftir 13 in the 
series with Samford.

In Friday's 15-10 loss he, was 4

for 5 with two doubles and two 
RBI's. In Sturday's 6-2 win he 
was 3 for 5 with a triple and two 
RBI's. For the season he leads the 
Bears in hitting (.392). home tuns 
(8), and RBI's (44).

averaged 33 points a game for the 
Montpelier team this past season

Mitchell lading scorer in France
Former basketball player Sam

MneheU led aU French pnifessioaal
basketball teams in scoring in the 
just oompieled season. The Trans 
America Athletic Conference's 
1985 Player of the Year and 
Mercer's aU time leading scorer

Mitchell b currently iveighing a 
contract offer frixn the New Jersey 
Nett against returning to France to 
pUy again next season.

New playing facility gets attention
The long needed Athletic fociliiy 

on the campus look another step 
toward reality last week.

A select cooimbsioa of the 
Unive^ Board of Tiustees which 
has studied Universily priorities for 
the last 13 months released their

reportand listed the facUiiy as the 
lop building priorny for the Macon 
enmpus. No time Uble for con
struction has been announced 
Mercer currently pbys in the 
municipally owned Macon 
Colbeum.
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ThncxiifrtmovbeJoogio \bu mijl< find thb oij#
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You may be familior with the ourfit our Domirxj's Pizzo 
driveri wear. VNfe'd like to moke you familiar with the marry 
other outfits ond opportunities tirat exist with Domino's 
Pizzo. In fact, we ore looking lor o few choice individuals 
to fit into our outfit right now.

And lit IS importont, because at Domino's Pizza your 
past accomplishments ate only a port of the qualificotions. 
We re seeking people that con be o part of o teom. Peo
ple thot con 6e motivated themseKes and motivote others 
wirh their deteminotion ond drive.

\

The rood to monogBCTtenf 
and es«n ftore Owner- 
shpcon be IcxrndihfDugh 
ihtt ou»M. ^ con be
come o monoger o 4-8 
fTMxiffn

Domino's Pizzo is the largest pizzo delivery company in 
the worid. With ever 4000 stores in the United States arid 
in seven countries throughout the world, we need talented, 
dedicoted professior^ots to support and direct our field 
operations. Opportunities exist at the area and regional 
levels in a voriety of positions. Check your coreer planning 
arid pbcemenf office for more detoils.and

(es: May 2 
Time: 9 am - 5 pm

MEAL TKKET.

J
Clip this coupon 

now. It's your ticket from 
Little Caesars'' to^eating well on 

a student budgets

When you make pizza thb good, 
one just isn't enough. "

NOW OPEN
2003 Riverside Dr.
In K-Mart Ccnier

.^70 KLwnhowrr 
Parkway 

• Acrofw From 
Macon Mali •
781-2721

742-4455

WeUryan SUlion 
4650 Forsyth Rd.

474-2244

757 ShurllnK Dr. 
•' Ao qm From 

Nuilhcast 
Plaza •

745-5440
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University
Worship Service

Each Thursday 

(of the school year) 

10:20 A.M., 

Newton Sanctuary

Trustees Coultaaal fnmi pi«e t

xl ioerviews with faculty.
SttfT, aiwl alumni and CX-
amincd the infonnatioa in more 
than S.OOO pages of material dar
ing their study. The Select Com- 
missaon madetecommendatioos in 
the areas of academic programs as 
srell as financial, physical and stu- 
ddtt needs*

In reference to the Select Com- 
missiaa report. Godsey said. “The 
fuure is not somohing you predict; 
it is sotnething you create." 
Amng the plans for the universi
ty is to make the Atlanta schoob the 
largest academic centers of the 
univesaity.

In the report, three colleges are

(1) the Cedi B. Day College of 
AtU and Sciessces to the Cecil B. 
Day College, effective July 1;

(2) the School of Business and 
EcbsKunics in Atlanta to The 
Graduate School of Business and 
Ecoaomics. effective July I; and

(3) the College of Continuing 
Educaiian in Macon to The Univer
sity CoHege. effective immediately.

A major recommendation of the 
repon calls for the CecU B. Day 
College to serve as the center for 
unovaiive and non-traditiooal pto- 
giams for the vast Atlaiua .market 
place. The Atlana college will 
focus on codtiouifig and expanding 
more martet-orieaied programs 
and adapting schedules and offer
ings to attract the non-traditional 
smdent who is often already in 'Jk 
work place.

The College of Liberal Arts m 
Macon will serve as the cla.«ical 
traditional residential center of

learning. A high priority will be 
given to funding academic scholar, 
ships to enhance the average SAT 
scores and high school grade point 
averages.

For the Stetson School of 
Business and Ecoitomics in Macon, 
plans include seeking AACSB ac
creditation for the undergraduate 
studies.

The Commission strongly en
dorse the School of Engineering 
and irequested a comprehensive 
enroUmenl plan for 600 students by 
1991.

Other hi|(hlights from the report 
include:

'* Recommending two new 
facilities; a recreation, health and 
convocation complex, serving the 
Macon schools, and a nei« phar
macy school building to be located 
on the northeast campus in Atlanta

• An endowment goal of S25 
million for Mercer’s School of 
Medicine to insure iu financial 
future.

Another main theme of the report 
proposes stronger identities of each 
college and school, while focused 
on the mission of providing strong, 
quality Christian education.

The Select Commiksion address 
ed student needs, recommended an 
expansion of job placement and 
career advising programs for 
studenttf and placing a high prion 
ty on student scholarship programs 
in all schools.

A handful of Mercerians. led h> 
student Ron Light, held a proicsi 
outside the medical school during 
the trustees meeting. The students 
mainuined that liberal arts-at the 
Atlanta campus was being eroded

Puzzle 

Answers 

from 

page 11



collegiate camouflage
-BENGN UTESTOAMOG 

GLLIHCRUHCNDIAZ 

REMBRAEZA ZUANSE 

UNORSJUAR-CRDHAR 

B I N E K E C B U D H R B T A 

N SA.ZERUBAIEEIRU 

ECHHCNOREPNTSUJ 

OISNOLKSDGREMOS 

NIVEIABMUMULAAN

itsvomerrkheruh

HLARAVIHTIAACKY 

nrokaoyhnugrkrr

H*E A^C NEWECABONOA 

■ORTSACLITOAEROU

Juaebarimnhrauj

Can you find the hidden statesmen?
ACHESON

BEN GURION
BISMARCK

BOLIVAR

BREZHNEV

CAESAR

CASTRO

CHURCHILL

DISRAELI

DUBCEK

GANDHI

HENRY

HINDENBURG 
HO CHI MINI!
juare:
LEN1N
LUMUMBA
MAO TSE-TUNG

MI R^\BEAU 
NEHRU 
PE RON 
SADAT 
SAR<\GAT 
SUKARNO 
TRUDEAU 
H niANT 

Answtrt on pagt 10

VISA-MASTERCARD! 
Without investigation! Im
mediate reply! Financial-01. 
804 Old Thorshy Road. Clan
ton. Alabama 35045-2459

Enclose envelgug'
UNPLANNED PRKINA.MA ' 
Think Aditpiton a li>i m^: jIu i 
njlivc. Your child placed mi 
mcdijtcl) with ihc laiiiiK >ou help 

Jujjioocc- The Open OiKir Adop 
lion Ayc-nc> Call Collccl iRI-'i 
22H-6.TV» '__________________

TYPISTS 
Hundreds weekly 
at homel Write: 
P.O. Box 17, 
Clark, NJ 07066

PART TIME — HOME MAIL
ING PROGRAMI Excellent In- 
comel Detail*, tend aell- 
addretted, atamped 
envelope. WEST. Box 5877. 
Hlllalde, NJ 07205.

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!

TOP PAY! C.l. i;i 24th 
. Av*„ N.W. Suite 222 Nor

man, Oktohoma 73069.

.c > --Ax > /.A ..I.Vtr, NNRiXn .i'JT-'ji ,-x ff 3
Camxmi/THE CLUSTER, APRa 22, 1988-PAGE II

TYPING FAST, ACCURATE 
SERVICE TERM PAPERS. 
RESUMES. LETTERS 

CALL 
474-0031

NEED .MONEY? When Banks 
slop. We Stan. No credii checks, 
collaicral or co-signers. For ap
plication write Global, Box 
II2-Q, Verbena, Alabama 
36091-0112 Enclose envelope 
BORROW SIOO-SIOO.OOO! Ins
tant repl.v! Rush stamped ad
dressed envelope:

INTERNATIONAL 
BOX 143-Q

VERBENA. AL 36091-0143

ATLANTIC OCEAN LIVING. 
Child care or elderly non- 
inllmiary care. Fulhimeisununer 
live-in potions with ramilies in 
Boston. Includes room and 
board, insurance, lop salary; air 
fare and organixed social futK- 
llons. Call or write the Helping 
Hand, P.O. Box 17, Beverly 
Farms, .Mass. 019IS. 
1-800-J56-J422.

CRUISE SHIPS
NOW HIRING. M/F

Sommer 8 Career Opportunilles 
(Will Train). Excelient pay plus 
world travel. Hawaii. Bahamas. 
Caribbean, etc CALL NOW: 
206-736-0775 Ext. 150H.

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

THi5 15 WUAT VK Nl 
^ A COMPUTE L NCER GARTlUPi /|T HAS SOM£.THIN&\ a. TjUtH THtPi

tHT^^tNT EVERVBOPV )~r~TO^ ®^
wHepc. voo

WARM OP 
THt PIZZA
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This suinmer may Ee your last chance li

fe ■
{ graduate from college with a degree and 

officers commission. Sign up for ROTGs

r,,4.- ' im

W?-'

|i^ppfc;.:^ix-week Basic Camp now See- your : ^i-?:ili^^i
Professor of Military Science for detai 

. But hurry. The time is short, f >
. -vnc - \The space is limited. The heat is on.

i.;£.,
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. :SSaiPiiSs^S

^Sr-

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
Cpntact a Mereer ROTC student or CPT Douglas 

for ®ore uW^ltion, m 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
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